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'BEFORE.TEE :aAILROAD· COm1ISS:rON.: ,OF·'X$.''''STATE.~~OP: CALI?O~~ " 

In " the Matter' of' the' A'Opl1ca tion ,of)" 
NAPA TRANSPORTATIOK, COMPAN'!, for' a )" 
certificate of 'Oub11c'convenieDCe ) 
andnecess1ty :authoriz1ng the ) 
tra.~portation o~freight'b.? auto ) 
truck ,,'between San Francisco ~.nd ) 

Application No.:, 21104-
Third Sup~lemental 

"Napa •. : ) 

',,' " 

.' BY 'TEE ,COMMISSION: 

In theabove-entit2edappl1cation Napa Tr~nsportation 

CompaDY, a corporat1on",re'l'tlests a t'emporary certificate ,of public 

. eonven:tence, and necessity authorizing the estab11sb:nent' and.' , 
. . . . . 

, • • I 

oper~t1on of a 'highway e~on c~rr1er service'between San, 

Francisco and Vallej 0 ~ 

AppliC3:lt' :lOW pro-.;1des 'a comnon' carrier' service' by , , 
" 

vessel between Sa."'l Francisco and Va.llejo ,and N:l.pa. It'alsop:"o-
" , .' 

v1desahighway,.comt::lon' cor:-ier ser"'lice 'betweenSa."'l FranCisco and' 

Napa and between l~apa &Dod 'Vallejo 'in coordination ":lith its vessel 

operation as authorized by Dec1!>ion No ... 3010'7 and "DeciSion No. 

35307 .' 

In support of the authority sought, it is, asserted, 
, ' 

subs tant1ally , as ' follows: ' 

" ,. ," 

That on or about the 14th day of: July, 1942, the ' 
reverse g~r in ' a:pplj.c~nt 2 s vessel "South, Shore" broke 
down; that ,applica.nt is advised that the parts' ,neees
, sary to' repa:1r this reverse ge&r Will, not 'be" available 
~or ~t least tyro weeks a~d possiblY not'fora,month; 
that this vessel is ~ed oy applic~nt L~ con.~etio~ 
with its service between San Fra:lc1seo and Vallejo, 
that ap~lie~nt is ~blc to lease or otherWise acq~e 
a s~itaole vessol in lieu'thereof and deSires t~tit 
be permitted to utilize trucks between San Francisco 
and Vallejo during tho period while the "South,Shore" 
1S~dergoing repo.1rs and until' it is :placed into' " 
sel"V1ce- :",$~':'l1n. 

, " 
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That unless applicant is authorized to use' tr..lcks' in 
lieu of its vessel sero.ce z.s, D.toresaid ,it w111 'be 
'Ul'lab~e to 's.:tisfy.thetratt1c.requ1remcr..ts or1t~, 
pe.tror..s With conseq:uent 1:!c onven1cnc 0 , and delay to' ' 
thetl. ,,',' 

The autaority sought appoc.rs to 'be 1~ thepub11c 

interestandw111 be granted for a te~porary pe~iod. 'ThiS does 

not appear to' be a matter in whic!l, a public hearing i:> necessarJ. 

IT IS O?~ERED that ~ certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is hereby gronted to N~pa Trar~portation Comp3~, a 

corporation,authorizL~ the establishment and'op¢ration of 

serv1ceas ~h1ghvmy co~on c~rrier between S~~'Franc1sco,and 
.. ", . , 

V::.llejo which shall', expire on Sopte:lbc~ 30, 1942 unless extended 

by further, order, provided that, 

Ncpa'1'rCl'n"~iportat1on Compar.y, its success~rs '" 
or assigns; may never cla:fJ:l before th1~;: , 
Commission or c:::r:r court or other :public' 
boey"avaluo for the ~uthor1ty hereby granted 
in excoss, of the actual cost thereof. ' " 

IT 'IS FO'RTEER OBDE..1ED that service, :PUl"suantto the 
, . , .. ' 

forcgOingcertif1cate, s~ll be provided subject to ,tho follovr.ing 

service regulations: ' 

,1. Appliccnt'sba1l'file a written acceptanco of' 
the, ecrt1£ieato hcrt3in granted within a,.' 
:period of not to exceed thirty (30) days from 
the effcctivcdate he~cor, 

,2. App11cant,s~llsup~le~cnt its t~r!ffs andt1me 
schedules on' r1lc, 'with the, Co:::u:n1ssion" within 
ten (10) Q.njS o.nd on not less t~n one (l), 
eay1 snotice to the Co~isz10n and the public 
reflecting the authority herein abov~ 
conferred. 
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The ,effective date of this order shall',be the date 

hereof. 
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